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THE RED AND WHITE The town boys played a very
exciting game with Irrigonth
same evening the gl-I- s won from
Heppner. At the end of the fourth

OFFICIAL ORGAN oflONE If. I STUDKNT K0IY

Women's Topic Club'
Ruth Rirtnunn, Sec. f

The Women's Topic Club met
hut Friday evening with Mrf. !

Rilpb Tb)mM', EJiii
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ub of the girls was:Henry Gorger. Bridge was en jo;
ed. Those present besides Mr. and i

ir. Gorger were Mr. and Mtf.
Vmv Itlnkp Mr. ntiil Mrn. Virlnr

DECLAMATORY WORK

Nearly tho entire high school id

. lone
The regular weekly &2u:.'.bliei jj;ukank8

Lexington News
Mim AMABEL STRODTMAN

Messrs. Henderson and McCabe
who have been operating the Ven-tu- ri

Garage have purchased the
old hotel building on Main Street
and will convert it into a modern
garage,

S S Strodtman is confined to
his home with a severe attack of
influenza.

S. G McMillan and wife arrived
home Monday a iter several weets
stay in Portland.

R. II. L.ne departed for Port- -

have been resumed and &:.ft inter-'iiha-- g

quarter the score stood 30--30

but after a play of five minutes Ir-rig- on

was able to make one point.
The beys also play fd Condon but
lost 5-- 29.

Jim Lake departed, Thursday,
for a short business trip to Spok-
ane.

Mr. end Mrs. Chris. Brown ed

tee Willow Creek Club
atth ir Yvrr, on Saturday even- -
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esting program was arranged last
( j jeaj

Friday when the students and jpettyjohn
faculty gathered in the auditor'- -' Smouse
urn. After announcements had Crawford

Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. ()mfr Kou,g out for Declamatory work
fhe Freshmen andKietman; Mr. and Mm. Edward pnnif.

lUetmann, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sophomore cks ci being repre-Kietoun- n.

ented all members Newby e,

Mr. und Mr.. Ht.nryl
' yfm,' h?1,work h,as )cen 8t'ntMrs. Inez Freeland. Mr.
,for whlch ,U afffd a If8Ramsay, U-o-. Geo.yeand Joe Gor- -'

to chooBe from than has
kit. High seres were won by

n f fcml m P' yearsK rs.f mouse and lAoCoriccr. and

conation by Mrs. IVtmonand! ArtU those trying out are given
ia0 'K,nU for hlH tlasa toward tncCmar KMmann.

been made by Mr. lucker group pattemm substituted for lone
singing was led by Mr. Wrm '

and Lane and McMillan for Lex-wit- h

Ralbh Gibson at the piano. jnt(jnRev. Cutler gave an instruct- -
1 he boys played a fast game

ve address to the assembly, A
. arid the Lexington boys scored

hearty ye was given the epeak- -
f rat but the Ioue boys have cer-e- r

by the students. . , , . , , , ,

ling, level I .bles of "500" weie
'in play. Those present were: Mr.

jandM" O E. Luttrell, Mr. and

jLrs. Adam Blahm, Mr. and Mrs.
iChts. Valentine, Mr. and Mrs. II.

jO. Bauman. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Evans tnd Mr. and Mrs Art

laud the first cf the wtek. While
there he will take medical treat-
ment.

Mrs. Clarence Carmichal came
home, Wednesday, after a visit of

Citizenship cup which is given to

, their opjtoncnts.even though they
... . ; lost the game to Lexington. Both

LOCaj lioopstm teams showed themselves good
Play Lexington

'

.sports throughou: the game. The

The High School boys and girls Tiame ended with the score 14 -- 15

basket ball teams motored to Le x in favoi of Lexington. The line up

ington where double header tam'-- i ' the boys was :

were played. ; i
,

lone Lexington
The lone girls showed splendid Swanson F Munkers

playing ability with the Lexingttn Mason F Warner
team. The first half was rather ?iCabe G Kuns
one sided in favor of lone but in Ely G Evans
the last half the teams were more Clark C Lane

Stveral weeks in For! land.
The town team girls won an-- o

her victory by defeating Hepp-n:- r
on the home floor Tuesday.

Their score was 12-1- 0. They de-

feated Condon by 25-- 9 on Thursday
evening.

WANTED

Employment as a housekeeper,
preferably in the country. Have
one small child.

Jtrs. Frank Merritt
lone - Ore.

the class having the highest num-

ber of joints at the close of the
B:hool year. Winners in the vari-oj- s

contests are awarded extra

joints, deiwnding upon the Im-

portance of the contest. Incident-

ally the seniors have the largest
number of joints toward lha cup

After the class and school try-out- s

have decided the various win-

ners from the schools, the dist-

rict tryouts will te held in the
lone High School auditorium, the

county contest at Heppner and

the inter-coun- ty contest probably
at Fendleton. The work will be

started as sum as the new mater-

ial arrives and will probably ex

W. HAROLD MASON INC.

AERIAL ADVERTISING

Commission Merchants

Hides, Furs, Pelts

Junk

Kid Ponies, a Specialty

Mits. Fr Iceland Entertains
Mrs. Inez Freeland entertained

at six t 'clock dinner, Thursday,
Januafy22, in honor of the 11th

birthday anniversary of her grand
daughter, Inez Merritt. Those

p Mcnt were the honor guest, M iss

Inez, Margaret Lind.-kin-, Char-

lotte McCabe Eleanor Eubankr,
lk-tt- Bergevin, MaxineMcCnrdy
Bertha Akerr, Shirley Larson,
Sibyl Howell and Winona hltchic.

Weather
Our Spring like weather ton-tinuc- s.

The crvtk farmers t
busily engaged in diking and

harrowing thtir ground and the
hill farmers are preparing for the
unrinir work. Thoe who hae

for loneMorgan substituted
evenly matched. The score ws

Deli- -
20 13 in favor of lone. The lire , r.MtiumA r a if :

-
-f- fl

tend till the latter part of March.

Cookwith Gas.
See Bert Masonwwn tha wheat fields r?jort tl e

wheat looking fine. '
WE REPAIR

Boots, Shoes, Harness
Saddles,-Aut- o Tops

Side Curtains.
Leave Repairing at Oscar Cochran's

E. G. Noble

HEPPNER - OREGON

"The Axiom" for 1931

The Axiom "We ourselves the better serve by

serving others best" was never more true than today.

This implies a busy life. Our combined lines are such

that wc do not need to spend days or even hours in

waiting for something to do,
We maintain stock, equipment and, most import-

ant of all, quality of service, at a minimum of over--

head. Our slogan for 1931, "Keep Busy, Keep down

Costs, Keep up Quality of Service."

CASE FURNITURE CO.

Farmers Week

-

t Support Your Home-Tow- n Merchants.
i

U23

Buy Your Meats at

IONE CASH MARKET
SPECIALS every SATURDAY

Phone 32' lone, Oregon

Featuring Dr. Hess
Products

Read your 1931 Catalogue
Pan-A-M- in

Ver-Mi-T- rol

'
Chick Tablets

Roup Remedy
Dip & Disenfectant

Louse Killer

Stock Tonic

Fly Chaser

SHIP YOUR CREAM

TO

MORROW CO. CREAMERY CO.

Thirteen Years on the Job. We if
Now is the time to look your spring

machinery over You may need some
extras for your plows and harrows.

Arc the Cause of Your Getting

BETTER PRICES

Morrow Co. Creamery Co.
W. C. Cox, Manager.

BERT MASON

IONE - OREGON
WE HANDLETHE JOHN

DEERE LINE
PARSNIPS . R. ROBISON

ALL KINDS::
OF HIGH ::.

ui GRADE MA- - i: Dont forget our Red & White special1 CHEERFUL APPOINTMENTS

BU, tender Parsnips, at the

WINDSOR RANCH

mile down the highway, be

low the elevator. While they last,

three cents a pound at ehe ranch.

0 CHINE work; Each Saturday and Monday tney with
71

save you money
CAREFULLY
DONE.
Motors reground.

0

That convey the spirt of ease and comfort, known

only to the home modern mortuary equipment-courteo- us,

dependable and decorou service all these and

more are provided by

Phelps Funeral Home
CAY AND NIGHT PHONE 1332

CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Bearings poured I HI

and fitted to re

gtrvrd shafts

Work
for the

Heppner cleaners
at the

IONE BARBER SHOP

Bristow & Johnson
machine shop


